GRAND OPENING OF REGENCY PLACE NURSING & REHAB

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Regency Place Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, Wednesday, March 8, 2017 –
Regency Place Nursing & Rehab Center is pleased to announce the Grand Opening of its
newly-remodeled facility. Conveniently located just off of I-12 in the heart of Baton
Rouge, and just minutes from Denham Springs, the skilled nursing facility boasts a
complete renovation of its entire building with upgraded amenities throughout.
Regency Place came under new management in late 2015 with a focus on enhancing its
facility, environment and service offering to the local senior population. In April 2016
the Company opened a secure Memory Care Unit with a specialized program for those
living with Alzheimer’s or other dementia-related illnesses. In addition to the Memory
Care Unit, the facility now offers a skilled wing with private rooms for those needing
short-term rehab with plans to return home as well as long-term care services when more
permanent placement is appropriate.
To create an environment that feels like home, the facility is pleased to offer:
-

A beautifully-appointed, complete renovation of entire facility
A rehab-to-home wing with sitting/dining area in each private room
TV and cable for each resident
Free wi-fi throughout facility
A secure Memory Care Unit with serene outdoor area

Branden LeBlanc, Administrator of Regency Place, stated, “When providing care to the
seniors in our community, compassion and dignity are always our top priorities. We are
so excited to bring this commitment to the next level by offering a brand new facility
with all the comforts of home. We have built an excellent team of caregivers that are
eager to welcome new residents and look forward to offering the best quality care
possible for the elderly.”
Regency Place officially opened its doors on Friday, February 17, 2017 and began
accepting new admissions the week of March 6, 2017. For more information about the
facility and the services it offers, or to reserve a room, please contact the Admissions
Office at (225) 272-1401.
Regency Place Nursing & Rehab Center is located at 14333 Old Hammond Highway
in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

